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ABSTRACT. Water defi cit was applied between 4 and 9 weeks after full bloom by withholding irrigation from 3-year-old 
Olea europaea L. (‘Leccinoʼ) plants grown in 2 L containers in a greenhouse. At 6, 8, and 22 weeks after full bloom 
(AFB), fruit were sampled for fresh weight and volume determinations, and then fi xed for anatomical studies. Struc-
tural observations and measurements were performed on transverse sections at the point of widest fruit diameter us-
ing image analysis. Water defi cit applied between 4 and 9 weeks AFB produced a signifi cant decrease in predawn leaf 
water potential, which reached minimum values of –3.1 MPa. The applied water defi cit reduced fruit fresh weight and 
volume at 8 and 22 weeks AFB. Fruit transverse area of the water defi cit treatment was 50%, 33%, and 70% of the 
irrigated one at the 6-, 8-, and 22-week sampling dates, respectively. Mesocarp growth occurred for both irrigated and 
water defi cit plants between 8 and 22 weeks AFB. At 22 weeks AFB differences between treatments were signifi cant for 
mesocarp transverse area, but not for endocarp area. Mesocarp cell size, indicated by area, was signifi cantly different 
between treatments at 8 and 22 weeks AFB. However, the mesocarp cell number was similar for both treatments at 
all times, and most mesocarp cells were produced by 6 weeks AFB. The growth of endocarp area showed the greatest 
shift in timing in response to the early water defi cit. Ninety percent of endocarp growth had occurred by 8 weeks AFB 
in the irrigated treatment, but only 40% when the defi cit irrigation treatment was imposed.

The olive (Olea europaea L.) tree is well adapted to arid 
environments, as it can withstand long periods of drought, high 
temperature, low humidity and high radiation regimes (Bongi and 
Palliotti, 1994). Olive trees have been traditionally grown under 
dryland conditions in the Mediterranean basin. In recent years, 
irrigation has been shown to increase yield, fruit size, fl esh-to-pit 
ratio and oil content (Goldhamer et al., 1994; Inglese et al., 1996; 
Lavee et al., 1990; Proietti and Antognozzi, 1996). Therefore, 
irrigation of olive trees is becoming very popular worldwide.

Because of the scarce water supply in areas where olive trees are 
usually grown, there is a need to save water or increase water use 
effi ciency. Regulated defi cit irrigation (RDI) consists of applying 
an amount of water less than the evapotranspirative requirement 
of a crop at selected phenological stages (Mitchell et al., 1986). 
In deciduous fruit trees there are several reports showing that RDI 
strategies can effectively save irrigation water, while yield or crop 
quality are similar or increased with respect to fully irrigated trees 
(Behboudian and Mills, 1997). Regulated defi cit irrigation has only 
recently been explored for olive trees (Goldhamer et al., 1994).

To optimize RDI management, precise knowledge about 
the effects of selected periods of drought on the developmental 
processes that determine fi nal fruit size and crop yield is critical. 
Although formed from a bicarpelate ovary, the olive fruit has a 
typical drupe structure consisting of internal stony endocarp or pit, 
fl eshy mesocarp, and external exocarp (King, 1938). In drupes, the 
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majority of mesocarp cells are produced by the end of endocarp 
sclerifi cation, and the bulk of cell expansion occurs after that 
time (Bollard, 1970). A general perception derived from those 
patterns is that cell division is the controlling process during the 
early stages of fruit growth and cell expansion dominates after pit 
hardening. In the olive it has been hypothesized that water defi cit 
during early fruit development reduces fruit size by decreasing cell 
division, whereas during later growth it reduces cell expansion 
(Beede and Goldhamer, 1994; Orgaz and Fereres, 1999).

Recent work on olive indicates that mesocarp cell division and 
expansion are both highly active through 8 to 10 weeks after full 
bloom (AFB) (Rallo and Rapoport, 2001; Rapoport, 1999), the 
time when endocarp expansion is virtually completed (Lavee, 
1986; Rallo and Rapoport, 2001). From that time until fruit ma-
turity, considerable cell expansion takes place, and an additional 
10% to 40% of mesocarp cells may still be produced, depending 
on the cultivar (Manrique et al., 1999; Rapoport et al., in press). 
Thus, water defi cit occurring at different times during olive fruit 
development might affect either or both cellular processes. Field 
comparisons of fruit mesocarp development for irrigated and 
rainfed olive trees indicated greater cell size for the irrigated 
treatment at both 8 and 21 weeks after bloom, but no signifi cant 
effect on cell number (Costagli et al., 2003).

The objective of the present study was to determine the effect 
of withholding water from young olive plants during early fruit 
development, on fruit growth and morphogenesis. We specifi -
cally addressed how water defi cit between 4 and 9 weeks AFB 
affected mesocarp cell size, mesocarp cell number and size of 
the endocarp and mesocarp tissues of young and mature fruit. 
Since in fi eld studies it may be diffi cult to control the timing 
and level of water defi cit due to slow soil water depletion, car-
ryover effects caused by residual soil moisture, and changing 
environmental conditions, a greenhouse study was carried out 
using plants grown in containers.
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Materials and Methods

PLANT MATERIAL AND EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS. Three-year-
old Olea europaea L. plants were obtained from rooted cuttings 
and grown in 2-L pots in a mixture of 1 soil : 1 perlite : 1 peat. 
All the plants belonged to a highly productive and partially in-
compatible clone of the cultivar Leccino (Bartolini and Guerriero, 
1995). In April 2000, uniform plants were selected and trans-
ferred to a greenhouse, where they were irrigated and fertilized 
with 200 mL/plant half-strength Hoaglandʼs solution every two 
weeks. Full bloom, the time at which 50% of the fl owers were 
open, occurred on 15 May 2000. Due to the lack of wind in the 
greenhouse, pollination was aided with a brush. At 3 weeks AFB, 
following initial fruit set and ovary expansion, six plants were 
assigned to each of two irrigation treatments on the basis of fruit 
number, in order to achieve similar crop loads per treatment. The 
average number of fruit per plant was 38 for both treatments at 
the beginning of the water defi cit period (4 weeks AFB). At 22 
weeks AFB, the time of fi nal harvest, the average number of fruit 
per plant was 28 and 26 for fully irrigated and water defi cit treat-
ments, respectively. Apart from the destructive sampling, fruit 
drop after 4 weeks AFB was 11.8% for the irrigated and 17.1% 
for the water defi cit treatment.

Tinytag dataloggers (Gemini data loggers Ltd., U.K.) recorded 
temperature and humidity at half-hour intervals throughout the 
experiment. Average temperature was 24.7 °C and relative humid-
ity was 64.4% during the study period. To reduce temperature, 
a shading net was placed over the greenhouse from 19 June to 9 
Sept. As a consequence, the photosynthetic photon fl ux at plant 
level was reduced from about 600 to 300 µmol·m–2·s–1.

IRRIGATION TREATMENTS AND LEAF WATER POTENTIAL. The two 
treatments were a) water defi cit during early fruit growth followed 
by full irrigation, and b) full irrigation throughout fruit growth. In 
June, plant weight loss at the beginning and the end of the daylight 
period was measured to quantify plant evapotranspiration. The ir-
rigated treatment received 200 to 400 mL water per plant every 2 
to 4 d, depending on evapotranspirative loss. For the water defi cit 
treatment, water supply was reduced to 50% evapotranspiration from 
13 June to 17 July, 4 to 9 weeks AFB, respectively. The timing and 
degree of the imposed defi cit were chosen in order to affect plant 
water status for a relatively long period, yet minimize the probability 
of sudden dehydration due to the small soil volume available to 
the plants. Following the defi cit period, all plants received water 
equal to the evapotranspirative demand.

Plant water status was assessed by predawn leaf water potential 
measurements at 6, 8, 11, and 17 weeks AFB, using a custom-built 
Scholander-type pressure chamber (Tecnogas, Pisa, Italy). One 
fully expanded leaf per plant from fruiting shoots was sampled 
for half of the plants at 6 weeks and all plants on the other dates. 
Leaves were excised with a sharp blade and then immediately 
put in the chamber cylinder humidifi ed with wet paper towel. 
The chamber was pressurized with nitrogen gas at a maximum 
rate of 0.02 MPa·s–1, until sap appeared on at least 50% of the 
cut surface of the petiole (Gucci et. al., 1997).

At 6 and 8 weeks AFB, the degree of water defi cit was also 
determined by measuring gas exchange parameters using a por-
table infrared gas exchange unit (Ciras1, PPSystems, Hoddesdon, 
U.K.). The fl ow rate of air entering the leaf cuvette was set at 
2.5 mL·s–1. One or two leaves per plant were measured outdoors 
at photosynthetic photon fl ux higher than 800 µmol·m–2·s–1 and 
ambient CO2 ranging from 330 and 360 µL·L–1.

FRUIT GROWTH. At 6, 8, and 22 weeks AFB, fruit were sampled 

for fresh weight and volume determinations, and then fi xed for 
anatomical studies. The 6- and 8-week dates were chosen to rep-
resent critical times during early fruit growth (Manrique et al., 
1999). Twenty-two weeks were considered to be the time of early 
fruit maturation, indicated by color change. At 6 weeks AFB the 
fresh weight and volume of three fruit per plant from three plants 
per treatment (half of the plants) were measured, whereas at 8 and 
22 weeks AFB four fruit per plant for six plants per treatment (all 
plants) were used. In addition to the sampled fruit, the volumes of 
four selected fruit per plant were measured nondestructively every 
10 d, during 9 to 20 weeks AFB. Fruit volume was determined 
by liquid displacement using a graduated cylinder. 

At the end of the experiment, after sampling fruit for volume, 
weight and anatomical studies, four additional fruit were sampled 
for oil content. Each fruit was weighed and the pit was removed. 
Then, the fresh and dry weights of the mesocarp were measured. 
Oil content of two dry mesocarp samples of 0.8 to 1.3 g from each 
plant was determined by nuclear magnetic resonance analyzer 
(model 4000; Oxford Analytical Instruments Ltd., Oxford, U.K.) 
using the method reported by Del Rio et al. (1993).

FRUIT ANATOMY. Following the determinations of volume and 
fresh weight, the sampled fruit were fi xed in FAE (2 formalin : 
1 acetic acid : 17 ethanol (60%) by volume). Structural observa-
tions and measurements were performed on transverse sections 
at the point of widest fruit diameter, as described by Costagli et 
al. (2003). The fi xed fruit were processed according to standard 
paraffi n procedures (Jensen, 1962), sectioned at 10 to 12 µm, and 
stained with toluidine blue O (Sakai, 1973). At 6 and 8 weeks 
AFB, 3 to 4 mm equatorial slices of the entire fruit were used. 
At 22 weeks, it was necessary to fi rst remove the hardened en-
docarp from the fruit and to section equatorial portions of only 
mesocarp tissue.

Quantitative observations of tissue growth and differentiation 
were made with an image analysis system (Leica QWIN 5001; 
Leica Imaging Systems Ltd., Cambridge, U.K.) connected to 
either a stereomicroscope or optical microscope. For the 6 and 8 
weeks AFB samples, total fruit and endocarp cross-sectional areas 
of the histological preparations were measured with the stereo 
microscope, and mesocarp area was calculated as the difference 
between those two tissues. For the mature, pitted fruit, caliper 
measurements of the pit diameter were used to calculate endo-
carp area, assuming a circular shape. Then, mesocarp area was 
determined by subtracting the calculated endocarp area for each 
fruit from the total fruit area measured in the preparations.

For each fruit, a fi eld of 150 mesocarp cells was counted and 
its area determined with the ocular microscope. Those data were 
used to determine average cross-sectional area per cell, and in 
combination with mesocarp area to calculate total mesocarp cell 
number in the transverse sections.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Data were treated by analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) for a completely randomized design. Each treatment 
consisted of six replicate plants. Treatment means were separated 
within each sampling date by least signifi cant differences. The 
relationships between fruit variables and leaf water potential were 
analyzed by linear regression using Sigmaplot (Jaendel Scientifi c, 
San Rafael, Calif.) software.

Results

Water defi cit applied between 4 and 9 weeks AFB produced a 
signifi cant decrease in predawn leaf water potential, which reached 
minimum values of –3.1 MPa at the end of that period (Fig. 1). The 
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Table 1. Fruit fresh weight, dry weight to fresh weight ratio and oil 
content of the mesocarp in irrigated and water defi cit olive plants at 
22 weeks after full bloom (AFB). Water defi cit was applied 4 to 9 
weeks AFB. Values are means ± standard error of four fruits per plant 
and fi ve replicate plants per treatment. Oil content was measured on 
bulk mesocarp samples from each plant.

  Dry wt/
 Fresh wt fresh wt Oil content
Treatment (g/fruit) mesocarp (% of dry wt)
Irrigated 2.25 ± 0.22 0.238 ± 0.016 48.87 ± 2.77
Water defi cit 1.13 ± 0.16 0.265 ± 0.029z 42.61 ± 4.84
zMean ± standard error of three plants.

Fig. 1. Predawn leaf water potential of olive plants grown under irrigated or 
water-defi cit conditions in the greenhouse. Water defi cit plants received 50% 
of evapotranspiration (estimated for fully irrigated plants) between 4 and 9 
weeks after full bloom (AFB), after which they were irrigated as the controls. 
Bars indicate means ± standard error of three plants per treatment at 6 and 
17 weeks AFB or six plants at 8 and 11 weeks AFB. Asterisks (**) indicate 
signifi cant differences within each date of measurement at P < 0.01 (LSD test); 
NSnonsignifi cant.

Fig. 2. Fruit fresh weight (a) and volume (b) of irrigated (empty bars) or water 
defi cit (fi lled bars) olive plants at 6, 8, and 22 weeks after full bloom (AFB). Water 
defi cit was applied between 4 and 9 weeks AFB. Bars are means + standard error 
of six replicates (3 at 6 weeks AFB). Asterisks (*) indicate signifi cant differences 
within each date of measurement at P < 0.05 (LSD test); NSnonsignifi cant.

difference in predawn leaf water potential between treatments was 
reduced, but still signifi cant, at the 11-week measurement, 2 weeks 
after the commencement of rewatering. The ratio between leaf 
carbon assimilation of water-defi cit and irrigated plants was 0.35 
and 0.50 at 6 and 8 weeks AFB, respectively (data not shown).

The applied defi cit reduced fruit fresh weight and volume at all 
sampling times, i.e., 6, 8, and 22 weeks AFB, although differences 
between treatments were not signifi cant at 6 weeks AFB, probably 
due to low replicate number. The reduction in fresh weight and 
volume caused by water defi cit was proportionally less at 22 than 
at 8 weeks AFB (Fig. 2). Fruit growth between 9 and 20 weeks 
AFB, as indicated by nondestructive volume measurements, was 
almost linear for irrigated plants, whereas it resembled a double 
sigmoid pattern for the water defi cit treatment (Fig. 3). Water 
defi cit decreased the fresh weight, but did not signifi cantly af-
fect the dry weight to fresh weight ratio or the oil content in the 
mesocarp at 22 weeks AFB (Table 1).

Fruit transverse area of the water defi cit treatment was 50, 33 
and 70% of the irrigated one at the 6-, 8-, and 22-week sampling 
dates, respectively. The mesocarp tissue behaved in a similar 
manner to the fruit, however the endocarp responded differently. 
Mesocarp growth occurred for both irrigated and water defi cit 
plants between 8 and 22 weeks AFB, but the endocarp of only 
the water defi cit treatment grew during that period. At 22 weeks 
AFB differences between treatments were signifi cant for mesocarp 
transverse area, but not for endocarp area. The highly signifi cant 
differences in endocarp area between treatments at 8 weeks AFB 
had disappeared at 22 weeks AFB (Fig. 4). Differences between 
treatments were not signifi cant for all three variables (fruit, me-
socarp and endocarp area) at 6 weeks AFB (Fig. 4).

Mesocarp cell size, indicated by area, was signifi cantly dif-
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Fig. 4. Area of fruit (a), mesocarp (b) and endocarp (c) measured on transverse 
equatorial sections from fully irrigated or water-defi cit olive plants 6, 8, and 
22 weeks after full bloom (AFB). Water defi cit was applied between 4 and 9 
weeks AFB. Bars represent means ± standard error of six replicate plants (3 at 6 
weeks AFB). Four fruit per plant were measured (3 at 6 weeks AFB). Asterisks 
indicate signifi cant differences within each date of measurement at P < 0.05 
(*) or 0.01 (**) (LSD test); NSnonsignifi cant..

Fig. 3. Fruit growth, assessed by nondestructive volume measurements of the same 
four fruit per plant, of four olive plants grown under irrigated or water-defi cit 
conditions. Water defi cit was applied between 4 and 9 weeks after full bloom 
(AFB). Symbols are means ± standard error of four replications. 

ferent between treatments at 8 and 22 weeks AFB. However, the 
mesocarp cell number was similar for both treatments at all times. 
Most mesocarp cells, 87% of those at 22 weeks AFB, had already 
been produced by 6 weeks AFB for both treatments (Fig. 5). 

At 8 weeks AFB, both the mesocarp and endocarp areas were 
highly correlated with predawn leaf water potential (Fig. 6), as 
was the mesocarp cell area (Fig. 7). There was no correlation, 
however, between mesocarp cell number and predawn leaf water 
potential (Fig. 7).

The degree of growth of each tissue or cellular parameter occur-
ring at different times during fruit development can be expressed 
by dividing its fi nal value into the percentage increments achieved 
over the different time intervals (Fig. 8). For the irrigated plants, 
<1% of the mesocarp was present in the ovary at bloom, 12% 
and 26% of mesocarp fi nal size were accomplished by 6%, and 8 
weeks AFB, respectively, and 74% of growth occurred between 
8 and 22 weeks AFB. In the defi cit treatment mesocarp growth 
was shifted towards later in development, so a higher propor-
tion of mesocarp growth (84%) occurred in the fi nal period. The 
growth of endocarp area showed a considerable shift in timing 
in response to the early water defi cit. Ninety percent of endocarp 
growth had occurred by 8 weeks AFB in the irrigated treatment, 
but only 40% when the defi cit irrigation treatment was imposed 
(Fig. 8). Individual cells in the mesocarp followed the same 
expansion pattern as did the whole tissue. Water defi cit slightly 
decreased the proportion of cell numbers produced between 6 
and 8 weeks AFB, and increased the proportion of cell numbers 
produced between 8 and 22 weeks AFB. 

Discussion

When water defi cit applied during early fruit growth reduced 
fruit size, the mesocarp and the endocarp responded in different 
ways, indicating both competition and interactions between the 

developing fruit tissues. Water defi cit decreased the equatorial 
transverse area for both tissues in fruit sampled at 8 weeks AFB, 
i.e., during the stress period, but only reduced the area of the 
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mesocarp in those sampled at 22 weeks AFB, i.e., 13 weeks 
after the resumption of irrigation. During the period of rewater-
ing, between 9 and 22 weeks AFB, the endocarp of previously 
stressed plants reached the size of continuously irrigated plants, 
while the mesocarp recovered only partially (Fig. 4), implying 
that endocarp growth had a higher priority than mesocarp growth 
to recover once stress was relieved. Continued endocarp growth 
after 8 weeks AFB in the water defi cit treatment indicates that 
sclerifi cation was still progressing, since only the still unscleri-
fi ed parenchyma cells can expand that tissue (King, 1938). The 
slowing down of fruit growth in the defi cit treatment shown by the 
continuous volume measurements (Fig. 3) might have also been 
due to the extended period of endocarp growth and sclerifi cation, 
during which little growth occurred in the mesocarp.

Fruit fresh weight, volume and area were reduced in the wa-
ter defi cit treatment, but partial fruit growth recovery after the 
resumption of full irrigation is indicated by the lower relative 
differences between treatments for those variables at 22 than at 8 
weeks AFB (Figs. 2 and 4), and by the similarity in fruit volume 
increase after 17 weeks AFB (Fig.3). Reduced water uptake by 
the root, and higher resistance in the stem and root hydraulic 

pathway of plants that had experienced a period of water defi cit 
might have been partially responsible for the lack of complete 
recovery of leaf water potential at 11 weeks AFB (Fig. 1), 2 
weeks after irrigation was resumed. However, even if leaf water 
potential was lower for the water defi cit plants at 11 weeks AFB, 
there was still a long recovery period during which leaf water 
potential was similar for both treatments, but fruit growth did 
not fully recover.

Within the mesocarp, which was reduced by the early water 
defi cit, cell size was reduced, but cell number was not. This con-
tradicts what has been previously assumed (Beede and Goldhamer, 
1994; Orgaz and Fereres, 1999) and implies that cell expansion 
was more sensitive to water defi cit than cell division, even in the 

Fig. 6. The relationship between mesocarp (a) or endocarp (b) area, (transverse 
equatorial sections), and predawn leaf water potential of both irrigated and water-
defi cit olive plants measured 8 weeks after full bloom (AFB). Two leaves and 
four fruit were measured per plant; each symbol represents average values for 
one plant. Regression equations: y = –5.831x + 31.384; R2 = 0.85 (mesocarp); 
y = -8.762x + 44.551; R2 = 0.88 (endocarp).

Fig. 5. Mesocarp cell area (a) and mesocarp cell number (b) measured on equatorial 
transverse sections of fruit from irrigated or water defi cit olive plants 6, 8, and 
22 weeks after full bloom. Experimental conditions and symbols as in Fig. 4.
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early stages of fruit growth when cell division is highly active 
(Rallo and Rapoport, 2001; Rapoport, 1999). These results also 
demonstrated that water defi cit development early during fruit 
formation affects cell size not only at the end of the stress period, 
but also at maturity. In potted pear trees (Pyrus communis L.) 
Marsal et al. (2000) found a signifi cant correlation between the 
degree of water defi cit (between 34 and 63 d AFB) and fruit cell 
area index at the end of the stress period, but not at harvest. More-
over, there were no differences in cell number along the radius 
between irrigated and defi cit treatments (Marsal et al., 2000).

The degree and timing of mesocarp cell size reduction due 
to water defi cit corresponded with those of mesocarp tissue 
area reduction (Figs. 4, 5, and 8). In other words, mesocarp 
tissue area and mesocarp cell area followed similar patterns in 
each treatment. Those parallel growth patterns, as well as the 

considerable increase in cell size during fruit development, are 
further evidence that cell expansion is a major driving force 
throughout fruit growth, and not just during the fi nal period. 
However, a restricted capacity for post-stress cell wall expan-
sion does not seem to be responsible for reduced mesocarp size 
and mesocarp cell size in the water defi cit treatment, as the cell 
area increase from 8 to 22 weeks AFB was relatively greater 
for the water defi cit plants (eight times) than for the control 
(six times) (Fig. 2).

No mesocarp cell number differences between treatments were 
found in the current study, nor in fi eld irrigation experiments 
(Costagli et al., 2003). However, differences in cell number, both 
at 8 weeks AFB and fruit maturity, have been positively correlated 
with fruit size differences between olive cultivars (Rapoport, et 
al., in press). Varietal differences in fruit cell number have also 
been observed in strawberry, Fragaria vesca (Cheng and Breen, 
1992), apple, Malus domestica Borkh. (Smith, 1950), peach, 
Prunus persica (Scorza et al., 1991), and saskatoon, Amelanchier 
alnifolia (McGarry et al., 2001).

One of the reasons why we found no differences in cell number 
between treatments in this study could have been that water defi cit 
was imposed from 4 weeks AFB, whereas Rallo and Rapoport (2001) 
showed that the number of cells increased to a greater extent prior 
to that time, during the fi rst 4 weeks AFB. Another possibility was 
that the degree of water defi cit achieved was not severe enough 
to affect cell division, since the olive plant is relatively tolerant to 
drought stress. Nonetheless, the maximum degree of stress that we 
imposed (about –3 MPa) was not light since it exceeded the turgor 
loss point for adult olive trees (Lo Gullo and Salleo, 1988). Other 
factors to consider when trying to resolve whether cell division 
might have been affected by water defi cit early in fruit develop-
ment are that a) cell number was a calculated parameter derived 
from mesocarp area and cell size, and b) as both processes occur 
simultaneously, if expansion is more active than division, then the 
effect on the latter may have been masked entirely or partially. 

In conclusion, this study shows the complexity of the interaction 
between plant water status and fruit cell and tissue morphoge-

Fig. 7. The relationship between mesocarp cell transverse area (a) or cell number 
(b), and predawn leaf water potential of both irrigated and water-defi cit olive 
plants 8 weeks after full bloom (AFB). Two leaves and four fruit were measured 
per plant; each symbol represents average values for one plant. Regression 
equations: y = –388.5x + 2114.5; R2 = 0.89 (cell area); y = –390.7x + 15515.3; 
R2 = 0.08 (number of cells).

Fig. 8. Percentage of change of mesocarp area, endocarp area, mesocarp cell 
area, and mesocarp cell number of fruit from irrigated (I) or water defi cit 
(WD) olive plants during different time intervals. Intervals were full bloom 
(FB), FB to 6 weeks after FB  (AFB), 6 to 8 weeks AFB, 8 to 22 weeks AFB. 
Values were calculated within each treatment as a percentage of fi nal values 
at 22 weeks AFB.
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netic processes in determining fi nal fruit size and the potential 
for growth recovery after stress. An early period of water defi cit 
reduced cell size but not cell number in the mesocarp. Further-
more, when the stress was relieved, endocarp growth recovered 
more than mesocarp growth, which indicates that the endocarp is 
not only metabolically expensive, but also a preferred sink tissue 
during some stages of olive fruit development.
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